Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
May 9, 2017
7pm
Room 201/ Town Hall

1. Roll Call
2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)
3. Minutes ~ April
4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Arborist Report
   a. Burnham Park tree work
   b. tree gators

7:30pm ~ Kristin to Council meeting to answer questions about Value of Trees. Deb to take over meeting. Kristin back by 8:00pm

6. Mulch Volcanoes
   a. targeting landscape companies in our town: Deb
   b. Franklin Street & Morristown Hospital

7. Calendar of STC projects: Deb

8. Tree Donations
   a. JCPL
   b. The Hampshire Companies
   c. how to recognize donors

9. EAB
   a. info presentation to Council
   b. presentation to residents
   c. Tiffany Road

10. Ordinances
    a. Value of Trees
    b. Protection of Trees

11. TD Green Grant/Arbor Day
    a. what is left to do
    b. Lafayette with the kids

12. Washington Ave tree placement / vote

13. Wallace Ave ~ park / vote

14. Business District Tree Rejuvination
    a. meters in the wells

15. Action updates
    a. Speedwell Avenue private owners ~ Deb

adjourn